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TFIE LAST LORD
Otr TFilE NITANOR
Cononel ]Fredlerf,ek
PhAlf,pse nnn
tsY N,{ARY SUDN4IAN DONOVAN
On April I I , 1775, in White Plains, a meeting of lVestche$er Coanlt residents agreed to eled delegates to the Cantinental Congress being assembled in
Philadelphia. In that sinple act, thg joined the reaalutictnarl cdilre. In Prztert, a /arye groap left the neeting and instead wrate tbeir own declaration, expressing
their "hanest abhonenn of all unlawful congresses and cammitteef' and uowing "to :upport the King and Constitution. " First amang tbe stgners was Calanel
Frederick Philipse IIL FoT hin, signing the declaration was a fatefal actfar it set inta motian a process tbat would dEiue hin af all his New lf/orld praper4,!

Wmo WAS THIS N4IAN AND WHV DnD Htr
FNAVtr SO N,{UCH TO N-OSE?
Philipsburg Manor was arr enormous tract of land assembled by the first Frederick
Philipse (1626-1,702), a Dutchman who came to New Amsterdam in about 1640, wotked
as a laborer, then a tavern keeper and finally moved notth and began buying land along
the Hudson River. His land eventually stretched ftom the Ctoton River on the North to
Spuyten Dur1n1 Creek, (essentially from Croton-on-Hudson through Yonkers, inciuding
a1l of present-day Dobbs Ferry'). In 1603 he was granted a toyal chafier for the Manor of
Philipsburg. With the income ftom his tenant farms and the luctative !ilest Indian trade,
he is widely held to have been the wealthiest man in the colony. Upon his death, his
estate passed first to his son Adolph, then to a nephew Fredtick Phi-lipse II, and finally to
Frederick III, who gained controItn175l at the age of31.
The new lord had been raised as part of New York's social elite. He, like the colony
itseif, had moved from Dutch to English ways. Much of his eariy life was spent in the
family's Manhattan residence. He was baptized in the Church of England and attended
I{ing's College [ater Columbia Universitl'] . He drilled with o ther members of the
British militia and became the Colonel of his outfit.

FREDtrRncK pHnLnpstr nnn
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make it a residence befining his exalted status, enlarging the mansion and refining its
Much
his
dme
spent
beautif irlg the grounds and gardens, planting hedges and ftuit ttees. Neighbor
and
draperies.
of
was
furnishings
described him as "a well tempered, amiable man; a kind, benevolent landlord.
the
first
Chief
of
the
Supteme
Court)
Justice
John Jay Qater
He had a taste for gardening, planung, etc., and employed much time and money in that n-a1,."
1 Edward Hagaman
Sociery, 1,912),116.

Hai| Philipse Manor Hall at Yonkers , New Yotk (l\ew York: The American Scenic

and Historic Pre servation

a \ioung rvidorv u'hose father, Chades \!'illiams, t'as a naval offlcer for the port of Neu'York. Thev
married in 17 56 and together the-r' had ten children, eight of rvhom lived to adulthood. \\rith those chilclren, plus his sisters who Lived at
the manor unril thel' married, the house rvas rarell. quie t. His )'ounger sistet llary u'as a r','e11-knorr,'n beauft', rumored to e\ren have
arrracred the attention of George Washington t'hen he rar.elle d to Boston in 17 56. I-Ie had stopped in Nerv York Ciry to visit a former
classmate, u.,ho had married into the Philipse clan and introduced the Virginian to I'iary at a {amil1, parq'. Nothing came of the romantic
speculation, hot'errer; ancl Xlarv Philipse married Roger llorris in 1758. (The1'later moved to a Nlanhattan mansion that can be visited
todal', the llorris-Jumel N{ansion.)

He courred Elizabeth \X/ilLiams,

Lrfe u'as easv for the country squire. He ou'ned several slaves and hired additional household servants to care for the manor. He oversal
the constructi on of a substantial St. John's Church and rectory on nearbr. Getqv Square. He served in the Colonial Assembly and
cofltiflued his sen'ice in the Bdtish armr'. As lord, l-re held coutt, dispensing justice for those who lived on his land and hosting the feast
at the annual great rent day v'hen teflants settlcd up their accounts. He er.'en bought a fine coach drau.'n by fout black stalLions that his
u'ife v'as famous tbr driving at breakneck speeds.
Perhaps his prir'ileged life isolated him from the growrng discontent with British rule. Pethaps he simp11'had litde interest in political
marters. At an.v rate, in 1 775, u'hen the confrontation came to a he ad in Westchester Counq., Colonel Philipse stood solidl,v u'ith those
loyal to the British government. Afier the batdes of Lexington and Concord, the Continental Congress rvarned patriots in the various
colorues that thet'should take measures to secure the persons rvho might endanger the liberties of Arnerica. OnJune 5,1776, the Nev'
York Provincial Congress drerv up a list of such suspected persons and Philipse was one of the thirteen Westchester men named.
Summoned io appear before the enforcing committee, he refused, citing iii health.

\\,hile all

tl-ris rvas happerung,

broken his parole and he

the miLitafl'theater moved to
Nerl' York Citl'. In Jull,
171 6, rhe Brrr ish Ceneral
William Hou'e landed 10,000
troops on Staten Island and
bl.September he had
caprured Nerv York Ciq'.
Fearful of enemr- espionage,
General \\"ashington l.rad
Phhpse arlested on August
9th. He u'as held prisoner
for a rvhile in Neu'Rochelle,
tlrcn Lransl'erred to Connccticut t'here ire rr'as paroled on
his agreement to remain
tl-rere. In Decembet, he
signed another agreement
that allos,'ed him to go home
b1'vou'ing not to take up
arms against the Americans.
Instead of re turning to the
Yonkers I,Ianor, Plilipse
mor-ed rvith his lamill to the

Nel' Yorh Cirl

rvas listed, rvitl-r 57 other
lo;'aLists, u'hose real and
personal estates s'ere to be

confiscated. Also included
on the list rvere his sisters
Susannah and I'Iary and
their husbands, Beverly'
Robinson and Roger
llotris. \\,'hile the British

Armv *'as stiil in l{anhattan, Lord Philipse moved
his famrl1'to Chestet,
England u.here he died in
1786. Just before his
death, he learned that the

Brirish Padrament had
granted him d62,075 in
comp€nsation for his
r"'artime Ioss,

The State of Nerv York
reaped an enormous
bonanza by dividing and
selJing the N{anor of
Philipsburg. That process
and its implications for
Dobbs Ferry rvill be

tos,nhor.rse,

u'hcre thet'could Live
plotected bv the Britislr
,\r'mr t'ho occupied tlre cin.
Nerv York state authorilies
]udged the Colonel to have

continued in the next issue
of The Ferry'man.

N,{ARY PFIITIP SE-MORRIS

In-rages: Colonel Frederick Philipse III - from Thomas A1len Glenn, Some Colonial }lansions and Those \)'4ro Lived in Them
@hiladelphia: Henrl'T. Coates & Companr', 1899),259'

Philipse l,lanor

-

from The Greatest Highl'ar-in the World. Ploject Gutenberg eBook #27701, 15.

IIaA Phijipse - from Elizabeth F. Ellet, The \\'omen of the

An.rerican Revoluuon, 1848.

THEUUtsUCKET LISTU'C'Oi\4trS TO DOtstsS trERRY
reunion
Former Dobbs Ferry Historical Socieq. Trustec Howard Pobiner and his merry band of organizers are bringing a second all-class
onJul1'23-25,201'0.
REUNION"
LIST
"DFflS
BUCKET
to Niead House as patt of an h,rstoric
to
Reprising an e'ent that these organizers flrst had in2001 , Pobiner tells us that his team is expecring sevetal hundred alumni to return
there
rvill
(12-4
Pl'D
afternoon
Saturday
restaurants.
other
local
nofU, F"erry for the tesrivities. Fridav night they are dining at Sam's and
to see
be a free picnic and all-dat,music .r."rrt ,t the rir.,erfront. At tl-re last ali-ciass event, man)'i, many alumni reffined to Dobbs Ferry
for
their
classmates
countties
foreign
of
and
a
couple
several
states
from
Visitors
ioined
to
in
decades.
friends they hacln't ,."n o. spoken
from
the
'n'
toll
band
rock
alumni
an
have
Pobiner'rvili
This
summer,
live
music.
and
iaughrng
picture-taking,
nostalgia,
an afternoon of
Later in the evening, a
class of 1969 thatentertainecl *"r_", -".1'times in rhe area rerurn to the scene of many happy gigs for them.
Featured att-ists \l'ill also
second alumni rock'n'roll band u,ill enterrain tl-re assembled guests at a dinner dance at the Doubletree Hotel.
for her classmates rvith
hit
single
her
to
sing
include celebriq. chanteuse Beverl,v Bremers Lipton, returning oncc again from Cahfornia
Cltorus, is also
Chordsmen
Westchester
the
acclaimed
with
associated
other tunes. Regional fayorite "Classic Sorrnd", a do-rvop gro,rp
featured at rhe everung festiriries

pobiner promises to have some treats and additionai surprises at the dinner dance together rvith a rvalk dou'n "lvlemory Lane" witl]
courtesv of the Dobbs Ferrl' pn.,rlr". The Dobbs Ferry Schoo]s
-.,,'or"bi[r, sports and eclucational decorauons from several decades,
up to speed on all the fabulous progralns insuruted in the
graduates
the
older
to
bring
Foundation.r,iit loin the alumni at the riverfront
their
grants
of
school s)'stem courtesY
Program.
Histotical Socieq''
The rvind-ciorvn r,,,ill be a Sundar- brunch at Nlead House, 12EIrr. Street, Dobbs Ferry hosted bt' the Dobbs Ferry
pobiner has asked the returrung-alumru @oth local and travelling in for this e\.ent) to brings'ith them class and farnily photos and
memenros that can be donateJto the Historical Socier,v to presenre the legacl'of these graduates for future generations.
at the Satutdal'
returning class presidents rvill announce the alumni favorite answers to the question: "\\4-rat's on YoUR bucket list?"
dance.
night dinner

Tl-re

Further infornation is at ailable from Hou'ard Pobiner (.ll,rbirrcliri ,,orq&fS;]l-t)

OUR SPRII.{G LtrCTURE SERXES
Dobbs lierq'Historical Socieq is dehghted to u.,elcome nvo distinguished scholars to speak at the Dobb-s Ferry
pubtic tiblarr,, Dr. Da'id oestreicher and Dr. Firth H. Fabend. Both lectures are sponsored b1'the Ne$' York Council for the

Tl-ris spring, the

Humaruties.
Nerv York's First
On Sundal,, April 1 1., at 2 pmDr. Oestreicher is scheduled, as of this $,rittng, to speak on "The Lenape; Lorver
is schedule d
\I/ashington,"
to
George
Hudson
Henrl.
From
Hone1.:
Inhabitants.,, Dr. Fabend,s presentation, "The Land of Nlilk and
for Sundal',June 13, aiso at 2 Pm'
rvhich criric
Dr. oestreicher is curator of the au,ard-rvinning exhibition, In Search aJ^the l-ena.pe: T-he Delatvare Indianl Past and Pi'tsen1,
the Lenape
of
poignancl
and
york
"the
r.'italit1capturing
reverie,"
"an
extencled
as
Times .lescribed
\X/illiam Zjmmer il the Ne$,
at Wickets
setdement
Lenape
a
large
u,as
as
there
village
of
our
history
on
rhe
very
closelr.
touches
saga.,, Dr. Oestreicher's theme
in
i609'
shotes
bY
our
passed
l{oon
Half
Hudson's
Henry
Creekrvhen

to Henry Hudson and his
r'"4i1 begin u,ith descriprions of the lush Hudson Vallev as it appeared in 1609
depicted b}' Srvedish
as
century,
the
mid-eighteenth
of
fatms
rich,
rolling
and
landscape
the
floriflrous
51s$r, goe s on to describe
burned and devastated
plundered,
rvere
theY
as
peter
environment
built
and
the
the
land
b;,
portraving
It
ends
I{alm.
horticulturist
both the
bl,both tl-re British and the American armies, as v.,ell as br. Patriots and Lovalists alike during the Revolurion' To illustrate
the l Bth
in
Valley
in
the
Hudson
set
o
Fair,
I-'znd
S
novel
her
from
passages
before and afrer scenes, Dr. Fabend rvi-ll read descriptive

Dr. Fabend,s lecrure, rvhich

centufl'.

Her fields are Nerv
Dr. Fabend is an independent historian s,itl-r a Ph.D. in American Studies from Nerv York University.
York
and NervJerse,v ir the
in
Ne$'
Dutch
and
the
ceflrury,
in
the
eighteeflrh
experience
Nethedand studies, the Dutch colorual
is
a Fellorv of both the Ne$'Netherland
She
Church.
Dutch
the
Reformed
and
fami-I1,[ft
on
emphasis
an
*,ith
nineteenth century,
Project and The Holland Sociery of Nerv York.

Tmn BmctrNS oF Domms trnRRY
A trnN,flrLY ArmuNlt tsY LARRV tsLNZARD
Standing at the beginning of the
long driveway entrance to 1,45
Palisade Street, the visitor to Dobbs
Ferry might experience a feeling of
puzzlement What goes on in the
formidable-looking building at the
end of the driveway? \X4rat is the
purpose of the nther forlorn pond,
the brackish surface of which is
disturbed only by the silent treading
of a pair of ducks and the ripples
generated by a tiny waterfall? \X/hat
about that strange brick vault with
the dilapidated door rvhich one
passes on the path to the mysterious
building itselP

if, on the other hand,

the visitor
srood at the same spot an1-time
between 1855 and 1886, he or she
v'ould have no such questions, for it
uc glrlLs
quite cer,'ident
v rL-rc
that the
would
w L) urLl be
impressive grouping of buildings and landscape features signaled the domain of the Biegens, a wealthy family who
owned the largest industry in the village of Dobbs Ferry during the second half of the 19th Century.

It was at this location that the progenitor of the family, Peter
Melchior Biegen, establ,ished his Hudson River Brewing
Company, with a private spdng-fed lake (which also supplied the
brewery), several brewery buildings, a handsome Victorian
residence for his famlly, as well as a beer garden, a chapel, picnic
grove (where villagers held picnics accompanied by Irish pipes)
and a dance pavilion. It
became a focus of social life,
not only for Dobbs Ferry
citizens, but also for the
passengers of excursjon
boats from New York City
enjoying a weekend out of
the city (much to the dismay
of iocal preachers and more
peace-loving citizens who
deplored the rowdy, often
drunken groups who roamed
the viilage saloons.)

Peter Biegeri was born in Aschaffenburg,
Bavarla, in 1820. He studied to be a
btewmaster in Germany and is believed to
have emigrated to America with "special"
brewer's yeast and a rccipe for lager beer.
There is evidence that he worked for the
Schaeffet Btewing Company in New York
City and even started his own small

brewe{, possibly onL4th Street, before
coming to Dobbs Ferry sometime after
1

835.

By all accounts, Peter Biegen was pztrrot
^
and devoted family man, as well as an
individual with a geflerous and trusting
nature. He enlisted in the New York State
Militia during both the N{exican and Civil
lfars, although it is unclear as to whether
he saw active service in either conflict.

His first wife, Mary Dillmeier, thought to be from New York state, bore him nine children, After her death, he
married Catherine Roth and had seven more children with her.
rVith the second marrrage, however, came several brothers-in-law who ultimately proved his undoing. He
genetously lent them sums of money without promissory notes and was rrever repaid. They also meddled in his
brewery affairs with disastrous results. Forced to declare bankruptcy in 1885, Biegen sold the brewery to the
Anchor Btewing Company. He retired to Brooklyn where he died in 1910. His former brewery was purchased in
1900 by Selig Maniila to become the Manilla Anchor Brewery.
With the introduction of
Prohibition rn 1921, the
brewery closed for good.
In 1927 , the Methodist
Church bought the
property for its publishing
house, and ttansfotmed
the building into its
cuftent apPeafance.

EvnnvoNn's lwwrgD To rHE

BnEw:Ltr-Ln I
As a fund-raising event this year, the Histodcai Society wiil
be celebtating the village's brewing heritage.

It may surprise I'ou to learn that Dobbs Ferrv rvas home to
several brerveries, including one at 145 Palisades Street that
still has the origrnal tunnel used to keep beer cool.

As part of

t1-re

celebration, rve har..e inr.ited Scott Vaccaro

ftom Captain Larvrence Brerving Compan1,, the Pleasann-i1le
microbrerverf', to talk about brewing -- past and present and to bring a selection of his beers for us to taste. Among
them will be an old-sq'ie poter beer.
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Next, fuIan' Donovan, president of the Historical Society,
and Board member Larry Bltzard will recreate life at the
breu.erl'through stories and photographs, starting in the
mid-1850s. Amazingll', we have been in touch rvith Tony
Biegen, rvhose ancestor founded the brewery at 145
Palisades. He has provided us rvith additional information
about his famih'. (See Biegen Family article on previous
Page)

ia'

And lasdy, there rvill be

a sing-along u'ith Marilyn Haskel,
Nlusic Associate at St. Paul's Chapel in Manhattan, who wili
teach us o1d beer-drinking songs and sea shanties.

In the inten'als benveen the different parts of the program,
appetizers from Eric Itorn's Good Life Gourmet, beer and
non-alcoholic drinks u'ill be available.

Great Idea Dobbs Ferrl
Historical Sociefl!

We look fonvard to seeing you at the Nlead House fot the
Brerv-La-La on N,Iav 1 at 5.00 pm. Tickets are 545 and can
be purchased by sending vour check to the Socieq' at 12 Ek
Street, Dobbs Fetn or using a credit catd online at

$at-\r.i)tlbbllerrl

lis

.

Bv Ruth Gastel, Event Chair

We are huppy to support you with
our special brew from the Captain
Lawrence Brewery

"Birra DeCicco"

-I

swpport the HistoricalSocieQ because
reuerence

for

the kiuer"towns.

Theirpast andpreserxt are s0 central to who
arn. Thanklou to all of oar uolunteers
and patrons."

Villiant

Ford-S wssman; Realtor

Coldwell Banker

Chns DeCicco
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tsREW:LA:LA 50/50* RAtrtrLE
1 ticket

for

$5

6 tickets for

$25

12 tickets

for

$50

Dtarving at the Brew-La-La on Nfay 1"
You don't need to be present to winl

Send your tickets and payment to:
Dobbs Ferry Historical Society
12 F,lm Street
Dobbs Fetry, NY 10522
* 'Winnet r.vill receive a check for 50ok of the raffle proceeds.
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The Mead House
12 Elm Street
Dobbs Ferry, New York 10522
Phone:914-67 4-LOO7
Email : dfhistorv@verizon.net
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"]THE RESPONSE

tASlT VEAR

WAS OVERWHETN4INNG!
Wtr ARE PLtrASED lTO
PRtrStrNT OUR

StrCONDANNUAL
RNC

SECOND ANNUAT H}STORIC

HOUSE TOXJR

Enjoy a stroll along the Aqueduct and visit 5 beautifirl pnvate
homes open to the public I
Our second annual Historic House Tour will be held May 8,2010
from 1 pm to 4 p^. A taste of what will be available:
Walk through the home built by a m^n who was a bank note
engraver by trade and started the American Bank Note
Company where he made his fortune.

TOUR.OF'FIVE
HISTORI C VTLL,{SE HOJIISS

Enjoy a spectacular view of the Hudson from a home believed
to have once housed the Aaron Burr Society.

SATURDAY MAY&

RAIN OR

Meander thtough a house that was moved from its original
location so the o'wner could build a new house around his
iibrary!

Stroil the beautiful grounds of a home that was once owned by
one of the Perkins of the Jackson & Perkins Company, s 'ill
known for its beautiful roses.

r

Please do pian
on joining us

3O1O

SHINE i.4

PM

fot this very
special event.

Oa the day of the tour

Enjoy

please checL in and

"\liP

receive your tour booklet at

access" to these

THEMEAD HOUSE

spectaculaf
homes that we
have all admired

12

ELM STREET

DOBBS FE.RRX NY

ftom afat.
Start and end at the Mead House for refreshments on the

porch.

911-614-10*7 TicKE?S$25
S,IfuSI, DO

Tickets are $25 per person, (children 12 and under free of charge)
and are avallable on our website: irzrvrv.dobbsferrThistoq'.org/
Housc Tour.hrml or by sending your checks to the Dobbs Ferrv
Street, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522.
Historical Society

^t1,2Ekn

BBSF

ERR1TI I STORY

C

RC

See our website

for more details.

Don't delay

-

get your tickets
today!

